Notice the contact person’s misspelled email address. The Carter Center is a real organization. This person is not affiliated with them and this is a scam.

The official Carter Center has a notification about this scam on their website:
http://www.cartercenter.org/news/pr/fraud_alert_072308.html

Contact Information:
James Brundidge
109 N Maple St.
Murfreesboro, TN 37130
jamesbrunny@cartarcenter.org
3035007260

Organization Name: The Carter Center

Overview: We are a Non governmental Organizational guided by a fundamental commitment to human rights and the alleviation of human suffering. We seek to prevent and resolve conflicts, enhance freedom and democracy, and improve health.

Website: http://www.cartercenter.org

Position Title: Mail Services
Part-time, Commission Only, $350

Brief Position Description: Interested Candidates are to perform the duties such as: *Mailing out letters of invitation from us to other Non Governmental Organizations,foundations or businesses in your city *Receiving items such as food stuffs, clothing, Med etc. *Send out the items through the mail to the list of orphanage homes that would be provided to you in your city. No one Listed Email Resume to jamesbrunny@cartarcenter.org

Start Date: 09/16/2015

Location: TN